The Pirate’s Life
Yo ho!
Hey there, ye maties! Gather ‘round and hear our song.
Join in the chorus and sing so merrily.
Heave ho, me hearties! Play the hornpipe loud and strong.
Sing and dance the whole night long. The pirate’s life for me!
Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Happy as can be.
Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Yo ho ho (Yo ho) The pirate’s life for me! Yo ho! Yo ho!
I was a young lad when I left to see the world.
I went a-roving upon the deep blue sea.
Now I’m the Captain; the briny ocean is my home.
Now forever I will roam. The pirate’s life for me!
Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Happy as can be.
Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Yo ho ho (Yo ho) The pirate’s life for me! Yo ho! Yo ho!
Set sail, yet maties! Soon we will be on our way. (Yo ho__ Yo__ ho)
Gone to the ocean, the big wide world to see. (Yo ho__ Yo__ ho)
Farewell, me lassie. Kiss me now and say goodbye.
Be back soon, so don’t you cry. The pirate’s life for me!
Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Happy as can be.
Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Yo ho ho (Yo ho) The pirate’s life for me! Yarr!
Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Happy as can be.
Yo ho ho (Yo ho) Yo ho ho (Yo ho) The pirate’s life for me! Yo ho!
Yo ho ho! The pi___-rate’s___ life____ for____ me___. Yo ho!
Ahoy There!
Ahoy there__! Ahoy there__! Ahoy there!
Come along, ye brave buccaneers. Ahoy there! Ahoy there!
Sail with us and have ye no fear. Ahoy there! Ahoy there!
Pirates we, friends of the sea. Shipmates through and through.
Welcome aboard, just follow me. You’re part of a brand new crew.
Ahoy there! Arr! Ahoy there! Arr!
Meet out Captain, First Mate, too. Ahoy there! Ahoy there!
Searching for treasure is what we do. Ahoy there! Ahoy there!
Pirates we, friends of the sea. Shipmates through and through.
Welcome aboard, just follow me. You’re part of a brand new crew.
Pirates we, friends of the sea. Shipmates through and through.
Welcome aboard, just follow me. You’re part of a brand new crew.
Ahoy there! Arr! Ahoy there! Arr! Ahoy there! Arr! Ahoy there! Arr!

Raise the Jolly Roger!
Raise our flag!___ (Pirates are on board!) The Jolly Roger flag!___ (Pirates are on board!)
A pirate’s flag is the Jolly Roger, fly it high and proud.
Scary, yes, but that’s the purpose. We’re pirates and we’re loud!
Raise our flag!___ (Pirates are on board!) The Jolly Roger flag!___ (Pirates are on board!)
Skull and crossbones, how delicious, warning all we meet.
We are pirates and we’re vicious.
(Solo: Hey, sometimes I think I’m kind-a sweet! All ad lib: Yeah. Sure. Of course!)
Sometimes we’re kind-a sweet!
Raise our flag!___ (Pirates are on board!) The Jolly Roger flag!___ (Pirates are on board!)
A pirate’s flag is the Jolly Roger, fly it high and proud.
Scary, yes, but that’s the purpose. We’re pirates and we’re loud!
A pirate’s flag is the Jolly Roger, fly it high and proud.
Scary, yes, but that’s the purpose. We’re pirates and we’re loud!
We’re pirates and we’re proud! We’re pirates and we’re loud! Raise the Jolly Roger now!

Song for the Pirate Child
I long to be a wealthy pirate child.
I’d sail the seas in search of gold and live my life in style.
Upon the waves my ship will bridle the tide.
I’ll sail the sea so wild and free, the life of a pirate child.
Yo ho yo ho ho! Yo ho ho! Yo ho yo ho ho! The life of a pirate child!
I’ll sail (I’ll sail) the sea (the sea) with dolphins at my prow;
The seagulls fly high o’er my head, the wind whips ‘cross the bow.
Upon (upon) the waves (the waves) my ship will bridle the tide,
I’ll sail the sea so wild ad free, the life of a pirate child.
Yo ho yo ho ho! Yo ho ho! Yo ho yo ho ho! The life of a pirate child.
Yo ho yo ho ho! Yo ho ho! Yo ho yo ho ho! The life of a pi __-rate__ child___.

Lovely Loot
There’s lovely loot beneath my boot. Let’s follow the treasure map.
It leads the way, on this pirates’ stay, to a fortune that we’ll tap.
X marks the spot where we soon will stop. We search with pirate glee.
This secret place will be ours to face. Lovely loot for you and me. Lovely loot for you and me.
Yo ho ho! We’ll dig (we’ll dig) and dig some more ’til we find that treasure chest.
Diamonds, rubies, gold for sure; it holds the very best.
We share in all the wealth, my friends, that is the pirates way.
What’s mine is yours, what’s yours is mine; together, come what may.
We’re off to board our ship again. Adventure is calling now.
Another treasure waits for us. We’re on our way, and how!
Another treasure waits for us. We’re on our way, and how!
We’re on our way, and how! We’re on__ our__ way__, and__ how____!
Pirate for a Day
I’ll wear a patch and shout, “Ahoy!” Sail the oceans, blue.
I’ll comb the sands for gold dubbloons and I’ll swab a deck or two!
Oh! I’ll swab a deck or two!
A red bandana for a crown; a week of stubble grown.
When you chose to be a pirate, lad, a ship will be your home!
Oh! A ship will be your home!
That’s right! A pirate for a day, bucko, is good as it can get!
A buccaneer from dawn til dusk, upon a pirate ship!
We’ll talk with “arghs” and “blimey’s” too! We’ll spit and shout, “Gangway!”
For the dream of ev’ry lad and lass, is pirate for a day!
Oh! Is pirate for a day!
That’s right! A pirate for a day, bucko, is good as it can get!
A buccaneer from dawn til dusk, upon a pirate ship!
We’ll talk with “arghs” and “blimey’s” too! We’ll spit and shout, “Gangway!”
For the dream of ev’ry lad and lass, is pirate for a day!
Oh! Is pirate for a day!
A pirate for a day______ (Avast, you scallywag! Walk the plank!)
Yes, a pirate for a day ____ (Well, shiver me timbers, me heartie!)
A pirate for a day, bucko, is good as it can get! Oh!___
Is good___ as___ it___ can___ get_____! Be a pirate for a day! (Gangway!)

Pirates All Are We
All ye lubbers and lads, ye and I a buccaneer be.
Finest time ye ever have had, come along with me!
Man that sword, ye cowardly swab! Off to sail the rollicking sea.
Not a ship we would not rob. Pirates all are we!
Come and sail the sea under skull and bones, or I guarantee you’ll sink to Davy Jones___! Arr!
Gangway, me hearty men! Grab your cutlass, guzzle your nog!
Ship-shape, ahoy and Avast, sail ye scurvy dog!
Blow ye wind and anchors aweigh! A salty crew of mateys are wel.
Come along and sail today, pirates all are we!
Come and sail the sea under skull and bones, or I guarantee you’ll sink to Davy Jones___! Arr!
All ye lubbers and lads, ye and I a buccaneer be.
Finest time ye ever have had, come along with me!
Man that sword, ye cowardly swab! Off to sail the rollicking sea.
Not a ship we would not rob. Pirates all are we!
Pirates all! Pirates all! Pirates all______ are we_____! (Pirates all are we! Arr!)
The Pirate King
Oh, better far to live and die, Under the brave black flag I fly.
Than play a sanctimonious part, With a pirate head and a pirate heart.
Away to the cheating world go you, Where pirates all are well-to-do;
But I’ll be true to the song I sing, And live and die a Pirate King.
For I am a Pirate King______! And it is, it is a glorious thing to be a Pirate King!
For I am a Pirate King______! (You are! Hurrah for the pirate king___!)
And it is, it is a glorious thing to be a Pirate King! It is!
Hurrah for our Pirate King! Hurrah for the Pirate King!
When I sally forth to seek my prey, I help myself in a royal way.
I sink a few more ships, it’s true, Than a well-bred monarch ought to do;
But many a king on a first-class throne, If he wants to call his crown his own,
Must manage somehow to get through, More dirty work than e’er I do,
For I am a Pirate King______! And it is, it is a glorious thing to be a Pirate King!
For I am a Pirate King______! (You are! Hurrah for the pirate king___!)
And it is, it is a glorious thing to be a Pirate King! It is!
Hurrah for our Pirate King! Hurrah for the Pirate King!

Hoist the Sail
We’re ready to sail the seas again. Hoist the sail, me mateys.
The ship is full of treasure and friends. Hoist the sail, me mateys.
Heigh ho, yo ho, heave ho, here we go! Heigh ho, yo ho, heave ho, here we go!
The sails are high and catching wind. That’s the way, me mateys.
A pirate’s journey never ends. That’s the way, me mateys.
Heigh ho, yo ho, heave ho, here we go! Heigh ho, yo ho, heave ho, here we go!
We started as a landlubber; Not so cool, not so cool.
We got into our pirate gear, ‘cause pirates rule, pirates rule.
We raised the Jolly Roger, grabbed our telescopes.
And spied a treasure hidden from the most common folks!
We’re ready to sail the seas again.
Hoist the sail, me mateys.
The ship is full of treasure and friends.
Hoist the sail, me mateys.
The sails are high and catching wind.
That’s the way, me mateys.
A pirate’s journey never ends.
That’s the way, me mateys.

Heigh ho, yo ho,
Heave ho, here we go!
Heigh ho, yo ho,
Heave ho, here we go!
Heigh ho, yo ho,
Heave ho, here we go!
Heigh ho, yo ho,
Heave ho, here we go!

Heigh ho, yo ho, heave ho, (heave ho) here we go!
We’re ready to sail the seas again. Hoist the sail, me mateys!
Let’s Go on an Adventure
Let’s go on an adventure! Hurry, we’ll soon set sail!
Spies in disguise and secret trips. Knaves in their caves and pirate ships.
Let’s go on an adventure; living to tell the tale!
Let’s go on an adventure! Questing is in the air!
Princess in distress and dragon wings, spells in deep wells, and golden things.
Let’s go on an adventure; living to tell the tale!
Huh! Huh! Whoa! Huh! Huh! Whoa! Huh! Huh!
Let’s go on an adventure! Traveling far and wide!
Steeds and good deeds and daring do’s. Loot and pursuit of hidden clues.
Let’s go on an adventure; what an exciting, what an exciting, what an excit-______ing ride!

Party, Me Hearty
Calling all pirates, grab some grub. Party, me heartey.
We’ll celebrate and have some fun. Party, me heartey pirates!
Up on the poop-deck, pirates pause to thank each other, one and all.
(Ho ho ho and ha ha ha!) Party, me heartey pirates!
Calling all pirates, grab some grub. Party, me heartey …
In peril, we have plundered, what a treasure we’ve found today!
What a treasure we’ve found today!
So really, it’s no wonder, we’re gonna party like pirates do!
We’re gonna party like pirates do!
Calling all pirates, grab some grub. Party, me heartey …
Calling all pirates, grab some grub. Party, me heartey …
Up on the poop-deck, pirates pause to thank each other, one and all.
(Ho ho ho and ha ha ha!) Party, me heartey pirates!
(Ho ho ho and ha ha ha!) Party, me heartey pirates!
(Ho ho ho and ha ha ha!) (Ho ho ho and ha ha ha!) (Ho ho ho and ha ha ha!)
Party, me heartey pirates! (Yo ho ho!)

We Sail the Ocean Blue
We sail the ocean blue, And our saucy ship's a beauty;
We are sober men and true, And attentive to our duty.
When the balls whistle free, O'er the bright blue sea, We stand by our guns all day.
When at anchor we ride On the Portsmouth tide, We have plenty of time for play.
Ahoy! Ahoy! The balls whistle free! Ahoy! Ahoy! O’er the bright blue sea,
We stand to our guns, to our guns all day_____.
We sail the ocean blue, And our saucy ship's a beauty!
We are sober men and true, And attentive to our duty.
Our saucy ship's a beauty! We’re attentive to our duty!
We are sober men and true! We sail the ocean blue.

